
 

 

——There are 461 inmates inthe Hunt-
ingdon reformatory now.

&

 

——t—— . "

——Irving French and his company will

play at Garman’s on Thursday, Friday

and Saturday nights of next’ week. They

will open’ with ‘‘A Runaway Wife” at

popular prices, 10-20-30cts.

——The Irving French repertoire com-

pany will open at Garman’s next Thurs-

day, for a three night's engagement. On

Thursday night they will present ‘A Run-

away Wife.” Popular prices, 10-20-30cts.

will prevail.
Gp rn

-—The Dickinson college basket ball

team, which was to have played at State

College on Wednesday night, could not

reach that place, owing to the wreck below

Centre Hall, until yesterday and the game

was postponed until last evening.
QA

——The Commercial telephone exchange

that was burned out in the big Buddinger

fire at Show Shoe last week will be located
in the building occupied by Solomon Con-

fer, owned by John G. Uzzle, inthat place.

It is expected that it will be installed with-

in a few days.
pee.

——An attractive public sale that is

scheduled to start the ball rolling for the
spring season will be the one at the home

of William Garner, three miles west of

State College, on Wednesday, Feb. 20th.

The sale will begin at 1 p. m. and a lot of

fine horses, cattle, implements and house-

hold goods will be knocked down. It will

pay to beat the sale, for it will be a good
one. us

 

~——When the Bellefonte Central engine

stuck ina snow bank near Pine Grove

Mille Wednesday morning engineer Jerre
Nolan kept the watchers at the station in

Pine Grove informed that the train crew

was still alive by crawling out on top of

his engine and waving his hat. They

have heen having‘‘hard sledding,’’ as the

boys say, on the Central for several days

on account of the snow.
—

-—A cow owned by George Tipton

in Howard got loose a few nights ago and

climbed up the steps into the hay-mow,

where she ate herself full and then laid

down. Next morning Mr. Tipton looked

high and low for his hovine possession, but

was unable to find her until she began to

stir around up in the mow. Here is a case

almost as had as that of the Clinton coun-
ty cow that swallowed an alarm clock and

ever after gave butter milk. The wheels

of the clock kept her milk constantly
churned.

rrlpm

——Paul Brown, a seven year old son of

Edward Brown, of east Logan street, was
very serionsly injured while coasting down

reservoir hill on Friday evening. Paul

and anotherlittle boy were riding on one
sled, one lying on top of the other, when
they ran into alittlegirl near, the foot of

the, hill. Shewas knocked gnite ‘a dis-
tance, but was unhurt. Paul flew up in

the air and lighted on his head in such a
way as to crush the skull in against the

brain. Drs. Harris, Hayes and Klump per-

formed the operation of trephining

and by that means were able to remove

the pressure from the brain.

——On Wednesday county cominission-

er Philip Meyer was out in Snow Shoe and

Burnside townships delivering ballots.
He left here early in the morning and

drove by easy stages to the home of the

lateDr. Stuart at Pine Glenn. He had

reached a point near Idding’s at Gum

Stump, on his return home, when|the horse
he was {driving fell dead in. its tracks.

Mr. Meyer said that the animal had -given

no previous sign of being sick and when it

droppedover he thought it had merely
stumbled, but before he could get out of
the sleigh it had breathed its last and be-

gan to stiffen up. Mr. Meyer had to em-
ploy Mr. Iddings to bring him’ to town.
The horse was ownedby Hveryman Jas.

McCulley.
*oe

Marriseg Licenses.—Following is
the list of marriage licenses granted by or-

phan’s court olerk, A. G. Archey, during

the past week :
Frank Lingle and Lucinda Livgle, both

of Colyer, Pa.
. I. Royer, of Bellefonte, and Bertha

M. Fiedler, of Madisonharg.

Errin E. Zettle and Margaret A. Kline,
bothof Penn Hall. ]

Joss H. Sharer and Carrie Jones, ‘both of

Sandy. Ridge. i
Miller Herman, ofBellefonte, and Bella

Fleck,of Julian,
Robt. I. Smith and Florence C. Meyer,

bothofCentre Hall.
relprein

A MusiCAL AT THE EVANGELICAL

CHURCH.—A musical under the auspices
of the Mission Band of the Bellefonte

Evangelicalchurch, will be - heldin the |

church, on the evening of Feb. 21st, 1901,

at which the following program will
be carried out.

to the missionary canse. The program
will, be begun'at’8 o'clock. ‘Tickets
only 20cts;, and are on sale atIrvin's,
Green’s and Kurtz's stores,
Piano solo, Ripples ofthe Aldbarna, Henry Andrews.

Miss I. C. Rhoads-
Piano solo, - “The Two Larks, - Th. Leschetizky.

Miss Mabei Fauble
Violin solo, - :Sontids from Home,i’ Jos. Cty:

. Miss I. C. Rhoads.
Baritone solo, - - Selected - -

D. Eugene Wentzel..
Violin duet, SusetiBye. andyey Jo Pp, Webster.

iy Ww.in

Piano solo, - The Dance of theFairies, - 4, Teel,
Miss MabelFauble. :

Violin solo, «Flower pyc ws Gustave Lange.
MissI, C. Rhoads. 5

Sopranosolo, - - ae cant ival, - - Molloy.
' Miss Mary Bradley. Hoy

Violin solo: Sweet Persimmons samuel Hosfeld.
. Miss I. C..Rhoads, : ”

“Violin duet, Home Sweet Home, sir Henrie Re
Bishop.

? ling ie. Rhoads.
v. W. W. Rhoad

Proceedsare to beapplied’ 

PineGr ove Mention.

Supervisor Hess hashaslearned how to back

1 out of a snow drift at midnight.

William Zeigler is happy over the arrival

ofa young daughter at his home.

A big sledding party rendezvoused Monday

night at the home of Elmer C. Musser.

The Dale sisters, of Oak Hall, visited at

the home of G, W_ Koicklize on Sanday.

As a weather prophet the ground hog has

no superior. We have not had such sleigh-

ing forseveral years.

Miss Bessie Everbart, of Alexandria, is
visiting at the.home of Rev. A. A. Black, at

Boalsburg.

Mrs. Emanuel Peters, Mrs. Michael Hess,

Mrs. Mary Harper and Newton Dreblebis are

grip victims tais week.

On Monday evening a sled load of folks

from here were royally entertained at the

home of Charley Dale on the Branch.

Jacob Markle, formerly of this place, but
recently of Bellwood, where he makes his
home with his son, J. Calvin, is quite ill.

Henry Pennington, of State - College, suf-

fered a stroke of piralysis on Sunday from

which he has been unconscious ever since.

Dr. Ira C. Ward, with his estimable little

frau are here from Shamokin, where the

a@octor is building up a good dental practice.

Mrs. Henry Snyderis so seriously ill with

pueumonia that her daughter Mrs. Illing-

worth, of Erie county, was called here yes-

terday.

Jefferson Goss,“of Avuistrong county, is

visiting Centre county friends and relatives

with headquarters at his brother-in-law’s, O.

B. Krebs’.

The five-months-old son of George §. and
Mary Williams died Monday night of con-
gestion of the brain. Burial was made at’

Julian on Wednesday.

As Tuesday is election day it behooves the

local committee to see that every Democrat

is out to the polls and thus insure the election

of the entire ticket.

That jolly good fellow, John Fortney, of |

Harris township, has recovered sufficiently

from his recent attack of pneumonia to enjoy

a sleigh ride to our town, which he did last

Friday.

Sumner Miller,‘who has been soldieringin

Cuba, is now with his command at Fort

Ethan Allen, Vt. He has been appointed

Post librarian, a position he is wellfitted to
fill.

Mrs. Mary McCauley and her grandson

John, ofPittsburg, are visiting at the home

of Mrs. H. Bailey, where they will likely be

detained for some time on account of the

snowdrifts.

Thomas A. Frank sold his ated loam of

sorrels last Mondayfora good round figure.

Tommy says he can raise 70 cent wheat with

a cheaper team while he is waiting McKin-

ley’s prosperity.

Commander J. W. Sunday has issued orders

to the members of Post 272 ‘and their wives

to assemble at his home at the Glades on

the afternoon of the 22nd for some first class

rations. :

While sanding’the track of the dinky, that

was snow bound ont near the Bear Meadows:

on Monday, Joseph:Stenegot:his .zight leg

tangled in the gearing.of the engine so com-

pletely that he will be laid up for Yeaive for

several weeks.

The local teachers’ institute was held in

the High school room on last Friday even-

ing. The session. was very interesting and

well attended. Another session will be held

early in March at which the topic for discus-
sion will be grammar.

The body of Robert Gardner, who was al-

most a life long resident of this community,

arrived at Pennsylvania Furnace Saturday

morning and wasmet bya large concourse
ofsorrowing friends. Interment was made
in the churchyard’ at Graysville at 10
o'clock,

JamesGordon Tyson-flitted fromthe Kim-~
port farm om Tuesday to the Mary Krape

farm east of town. - Theday was a terrible
one but that did not deter the Grangers from

turning out to enjoy a good square mcal
which they got. May their stay not ohas

stormy as their moving day was our toast.

On Tuesday evening our train stuck in the

drifts between here and State College and

did not get in until the next day. Under-

taker Heberling started to attend the Will-
iams funeral at Scotia and was obliged to cut
down thefencesin a ‘dozen different places
as well as shovel snow for several hours.

J. P. Holmes, - of State College, undertook
to break the roads with a spirited team and
a bran new sleigh with the result, that

scarcely a mile west of here, the outfit cap-

sized throwing the young lady out in the

drifts and starting the horsesat a break neck

speed. The sleigh was almost demolished

and George Koch who tried to stop the run-
a-ways found that his own team was getting

away from him bat fortunately the drifts

were so deep that they, were soon tuckered

out. :

‘OnTuesdayeveningasurprise partyto the
number of fifty swooped down on the home

of James G! Fortneyat ‘thé Branch and
whilethey stayed, owned . everything in
sight. It was to honorthesixty-third birth-
day of the host and finally when he realized

that he wasthe victim he joined heartily in

the welcome and entertainment. There was

plentyofgoodmusic,some presents and loads

of excellent refreshments and no one thought

ofgoing home'tilafter midnight for they
were having toogood a time.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church of
this place will hold a sock social onThursday
evening, the 21st, at 7:30 o’clockat the home

ofMrs.John B. Mitchell. 3
~ “The little sockthey give to vou,

1s not for you towear,
- Please multiply your size by two

Andplace therein with care
In pennies or in cents
Justtwice the numberthat you wear,

We hope it is immense,
So don’t forget the place anddate,

We'll answer when you knock
But don’t forget to bring your sock.”

I. 0.0. F. BANQUET-—From seven o'clock
until twelve on the evening of the 7th the

| members of the Boalsburg lodge held a high:

carnival in their spacious hall. Words are

inadequate to describe the supper that graced

those four long tables—and yet it was not
more thin was expected when it was known
that Bros. Ishler and Harrison were doing
the catering. The tables were beautifully

| 

decorated with fern, though they ‘did not
groan under their load of edibles nearly as

much as did Philip Meyer, Doc. Kitter or

DanMeyers. After the ‘banquet came music

and speech making. The first was furnished

by Prof. Meyers and the orchestra, Misses

Wood, Meyers and Messrs. Osman, Weiland
and little Robert Meyers. The master of

ceremonies, Bruce Harrison, set the ball to

rolling by telling the plan of Odd Fellowship”

in a nicely worded short speech. He was

followed by the Rev. G. W. Lesher, who said

that he had been in close touch with the or-

ganization since childhood inasmuch as his

father had been a member. It was grounded

on an excellent foundation and in the firma-

ment of fraternities shown brilliantly for

its achievements of mercy and charity. Rev.

Black was the next speaker and he was in an

unusually good humor. His speech was on

the value of the fraternity and from his ob-

servation it was the most effective of all the

orders. He thought it would be well for all

young men to be inside of the breastworks

and in his quaint way got off several good

jokes. Commissioner Meyers’turn was next.

He was a former member and a keeper of the

goat and in his apprenticeship he developed

such skill as an animal trainer that his story

was beyond description. Several letters of

regret from former members, who were not

able to be present, were read. ~

The Boalsburg lodge is one of the banner

lodges of the county. It has a membership

of eighty who meet every Saturday night in

the comfortable rooms over Weber's

store. The rooms have recently been re-

furnished,with triple chairs for the N.G. and

V. G. 14 feet upholstered lounges and other

furnitore to match. One hundred and fifty

were present at the banquet and were all en-

thusiastic over the results.

On Saturday afternoon last about fifty per-

sons assembled at the home of E. C. Fye near

Pine Hall to properly observe the forty-ninth |

birthday of Mrs. Fye. When she recovered |
from her first surprise and realized that they

were there in her honor she immed iately set

about instructing how ;to lengthen out two

tables and fill them up with choice edibles.
The younger people engaged in amusements |-

and music while the older people spent the

afternoon in social intercourse and preparing

the supper. Mrs. Fye was the recipient of

many beautiful presents and her visitors

were all delighted with their afternoon.
 

Spring Mills.

This week Mrs. Mary Smith and daughter

Ellen, of Pine Grove,moved into and occupy

part of the residence with her son William

and wife.

The protracted meetings of the United

Evangelicals still continue. The meetings

have been very successful. Seekers quite

numerons.

Miss Bertha Dunkle, of Altoona, is here on
a visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs. George

W. Dunkle, previous to her departure to Los

Angeles, Cal.

Rev. Chilcote, of the M. E. church, located

in our village. is having quite a revival in

Millheim. The meetings ‘are well attended:

and communion unusually large.

Major Huss, of Johnstown, formerly of our

village, returned -here on Saturday last

and immediately.resumed his old business of
boot and shoe making, ocetpying the same

room he vacated a few years ago.

A petition to refund ex-sheriff J. P. Condo

the amount he was forced to pay for the des-

truction of the building at Woodward occu-

pied by Ettlinger a few years since, is being

signed by about everybody in this communi-

ty. That Mr. Condo acted upon what he

considered legal advice and common sense is

unquestionable. The question with the ex-

sheriff at that time, was whether to allow a

murderer and scoundrel to continue amusing

himself by shooting at anyone within range

of his rifle or to burn his fortress and force

a surrender. Of course he took the common

sense view of the matter and destroyed the

building, rather than imperil any more lives,

besides he evidently did not act upon his own

judgment alone, but was advised to do as he
did by those supposed to be well versed in

law. Atall events that Mr, Condo should be

obliged to pay damage for riddingthe com-

munity of a desperado—endeavoring to arrest
him and then failing, and then resorted to

other means, may be all very excellent law,

but there appears to be precious little equity

in it, .

 

Philipsburg.

Bert Dale, of the N. Y. C. station, spent
Monday in Curwensville,

. Mr.and Mrs. George Owens, of Clearfield,

are visiting relatives in town.

The epidemic of la grippe still has many of

the town populace in its clutches.

Miss Annie Williams, editor of the Ledger,
has an attack of pneumonia. Miss Edna

Williams is officiating during her illness.”

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones and little
daughter Rebeeca returned, Monday, from

Pittsburg, where they hadbeen visiting for

some time.

Dennis Nolan, the assistant superintendent
of the Prudential InsuranceCo. in this. place,
attended the banquet given by theYompany,
in DuBois Monday.

Mr. A. R. Richard, of the Ledger force, met
with the loss of his youngest child, a son
hree years of age, a victim of fever, last
ednesday, The interment took place at

Osceola on Friday. :

The loeal paper that gave sushi a glittering
account of the tonnage moved over one of
our railroads must have drawn largely upon
his imagination for the information, as it'is
conspicuous on account of the inaccuracies
contained therein.

The officious official who has been attempt-
ing to meddle in the domestic affairs of one
of our most respected families, received a
well deserved rebuke which will doubtless
put an effectual. quietness upon his officious-
ness, and teach him a lesson which he will
probably remember.

 

Books,Magazines, ¥Magazines, Ete.

In the current issueofof the Century magazine
appears “The Helmet of Navarre” story of
France when Protesiants and Catholics were en-
gaged “in their mosf ‘desperate struggle for su-
premacy, but the clarhing ofthe creeds is merel
an incident in the telling ofa tale of love and
venture. The hero, the Comte de Mar, isa young
nobleman whose father, the Duc de 8t. Quentin,
sides‘with ye Huguenot Henry of Navarre, who
at the time holds Paris in siege; the heroine, Mile.
= Montlue, “The Rose of Lorraine,” is of the
house of Mayenne, the head of the Catholic Lea- |

on b;
pope in attendance on the VEL
e play isconfined to four days of

week Preceding, the Sunday on which Henry
III, declares his adhesion to Catholicism, Miss

Fei and the tale is told in the first
elix Broux, a
he act on of th

InMemoriam.

An view of the fact that the mandate has
gone forth that it is appointed unto man
once to die ; and that this decree cannot be
set aside is in evidence to us all, since the
reaper death has called at- the door of our
Grange and beckoned brother John F.
Leathers, Master of Howard surange 297, to’
come up higher, therefore beit

Resolved in Grange assembled that we bow
in humble submission to Him who cannot be
measnred by man’s mind and whose heart is
‘wonderfully kind. ;

Resolved that our altar be draped iin mourn-
ing thirty days and that we as an organiza-
tion convey ourrespect and sympathy to the
familyof our beloved brother in this their
hour of sorrow and bereavement,

Resolved that this memorial be published in
ourlocal papers and that marked copies be
sent to the bereaved family and to the aged
father and mother of the deceased.

C. F.GRUVER,
W. F. HALL,
G.D. Foss,

Feb. 9th, 1901, Committee.
Howard, Pa.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. John F. Leathers and family wish to
express their sincere gratitude to Mr. Leath-
er’s parents and family and to all friends and
neighbors who were so kind and thoughtful
during their recent affliction, and for the
comfort so generously given them.

 

  

Are You Going West? -

To any point in Iowa, Wisconsin, South Dakota,

Northern Michigan, North Dakota, Minnesota,

‘Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Wy- |
oming, Montana. Idaho, Oregon, Washington or

California? The Chieago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul railway company sell settlers’ tickets com-

Apriluth, 1901, at greatly reduced rates. On the
first and third Tuesday of February,March, April,
May and June, 1901, we sell homeseekers, excur-

sion tickets good for twenty-one days at one fare,

plus two dollars, for theround trip. For full in-
formation call on or address W. 8. Howell, gener-
al eastern passenger agent, 381 Broadway, N. Y.,
or John R, Pott, district passenger agent, 810
Park building, Pittsburg, Pa. 46-7-3t.
 

Twenty Millions In Gold from Alaska
During the Year 1900.

Five millions of thiscame from the Nome dis-
trict. Government officials estimate the output
from the Nome district will be doubled ‘the com-
ing season. The Bluestone, Kougarok and Pil-

grim rivers have been found very rich. There is

hardly a creek from Port Clarence to Norton

Sound in which the precious metal is not found,
and hundreds of creeks unprospected. A rich
strike has been made on the Yellow River, a
tributary of the Kuskokwim.

For full information regarding routes, steam-

ship accommodations and rates to all points in
Alaska address C. N. Souther, General Agent,

Passenger Department, C. M. & St. P. Ry, 95

Adams Street, Chicago. 46-7-3t.

  
Low Rates West and Northwest.

On February 12th, and on each Tuesday until
April 30th, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway will sell one-way second-class tickets at
the following very low rates :
To Montana points, .......cuisseeesssnnens ins $25.00

To North Pacific Coast points,. ne

TO CRIOTIIR, ... ssensisnss sivsrssrasrindoasesnzsosin
These tickets will be good on all trains and

purchasers will have choice of six routes and

  

trains via Missouri River each Tuesday. The

theU. 8: Government Fast Mailtrains.

Aliticket agents ‘sell tickets via: the Chicago,

formation address John R. Pott, district pas-
senger agent, 810 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

i 46-6-3¢

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

"ORSES FOR SALE. —Fine large horse
L for draft or drivingJurposes, about 7 years

old. Also «smaller horse for driving, 7 years old. In-
quire of Dr. Bilger, above Parr sh’s drug store,
Bellefonte, Pa. 45-11-tf.
 

FARMERWANTED—Competent farmer
with stock and implements for a six

iven A 1 1st. Call at
Y NA Curti2Mo

horse farm. Possession
residence of MISS EMI
Bellefonte, Pa.
 

5

SEND seven 2c.stampsandwe will mail
you apackage of Quickmaid Rennet Tab-

lets, for making ten quarts of delicious desserts,
a sip. book and a present,ralued at: $200 all

KLIN, CO
45.47-6m, Filbert St. Phila.
 

 

 

mencingFebruary 12th, and every Tuesday until |

44-15
eighttrains via St. Paul and two routes and three |

routg,of the Famous Pioneer Limited trains sud h

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, or for further ins;

Lyon & Co..

 

In Lengths of 1 1-2 to6

tions to match; also.

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

 

meALee

LYON &COS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

1705 YARDS OF EMBRODIERY

 

yards. . These goods are

worth from 15¢. to 35C. per yard. We have as-

sorted them in four lots at these prices :

LOT NO. 1—Edging, 488 yards,at 6c.

LOT.NO. 2—Insertion, 400 yards, at 1oc.

LOT NO. 3—Edging, 411 yards, at 12%4c.

LOT NO4—Insertion, 406 yards, at 15C.

These are values that cannot be duplicated: as Le
anywhere at these prices.

In addition to these we have our regular

stock of fine new Embroideries and Laces, Inser-

‘early Spring Novelties,

Dress Goods, Pércales, Ginghams, Etc.

LYON & CO.

 

 

SECHLER &CO.

Stock is always the best.

sui you.

CHEESE—New York; Full Cream,

Wisconsin Dairy, Pine Apple, Sage, Im-.
ported Edam, Sapsago, Royal Luncheon
and Club House Cheese in porcelain jars.’

Sweet new Hamsand Breakfast Bacon,

The New pack of Canned Goodsare:
now in store. ;

. PRUNES .are fine ‘this season. We
Have some good fruit at be. per oiand. |
finest goods at 10e. 12¢. and 15¢. - ;

 

emma R0 C ER Si====

We are constantly receiving new invoices of Fresh Groceries so that our
If youare looking for Good, Pure andFresh Arti-

cles in the Grocery Line we have them all the time and at Prices that ‘will

  

Afew of Our Seabonable Specialties are

MIN CE MEAT.

We are now making our Genuine
Home Made Mince Meat. All our friends
whohave used it know just whatit is.

THE BEST THAT CAN BEMADE.
and the price 12%c. per pound.’

 

Finest Olives.

 

 

 

  

  
    
  

    

  

Geo.W. Nomapadrman,is N
Christopher North...
John Walton....... a siit a i Iwi
Jonas Stettler. . .

Tempest Slinger.
DorseyP, Myers.
Thomas BarnesJ:
James Passmore.
Enoch Hugg...
J. L. DeHaas....
John M. Reish.
W. 8. Musser...
James W. Run
Geo. B. Uzzell..
John G, Uzzell,

.HowardBoro.
Millheim Boro

  

 

    

   

   

 

Lawrence Redding. €
fen amin CowperthmaiiRash,Twp.

EwinRBar Gregg Twin ~Gre WwW
James, Bela; Gress Tip ;
S. B. Shaffe HH a
SimonR. Ring. Pend Twp
Alois Kohlbe Boggs T'
Aloisx B io ker Efe. wp
Joun C. Mulfinger.,

   

  

i ngTwp.
. B. Haona......... Libert; wp!

A. L. Nearhood.........cc.vueMiles
WHOLESALE. BEER,

John Apdehaon... llefonte W. W.
James Black....., Fripgins 2nd Ww.
George E. La) -
Wm. Rile; Eed. 5 : nat
James P, Yaoa Axnseauavs ian ~Rugh Twp.

WHOLESALELIQUOR.
Samuel Rod T8.ccvserPHATE sbur 2nd W.
Michael Fiil “. x 2
Orin Vail..... a ) Runkle’s text is brillian illustrated by the

Franco-American artist Andre Castaigne.

W. R. Haines... ‘Snow Shoe Twp.
‘David Chambers...,....... o ag

? DISTILLERS,
Noah W, Eby..........+eeeeneHainesop
Gotlieb Haag]dis laidSpri!ng T

BREWER,
Matthews Volk.............. Benner Twp: ;

: ou; ioHi SARDNER, ot
46-7-2t. | Clerk.

i deviedthereand those

; ook ur growing b
1in this‘andoCAfteron z8actpigManager
fukbCoreespt

'/1]| BtatesTreasury,Washington, 45-44-81

Bellefonte hereby givenetinoticethat they have suf-.

‘| eounty, Pa

 

 

  

 

"OMEFOR A WOMAN.oT home
Ja Limited Nnetship in a.farmis

widow.

 

| DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — Let-'
‘ ters testamentary oathe’ estateofBella

BJones, late ofthehose of M
Sires nted to the u orsignped
iTigh EAI Bald
notified to present same, aidesl7el

knowing themselves in’
thereto ‘tomakeimmediatesettlement.
«1!» FREDERICKRR

il 1lefon a.

hallJestons,

46-2:6t
 

R900.YEARLY. t0 Christian man’ or|
usiness

IaanIlea
anager, Corcoran Buildin

‘be done at yi
stamped ig

Sherman, General
J iopposits United

m.
i,
 

'OTICE—Theundersigned Overseers of
‘the Poor District of the Borough of

pay all just claims
foThat.they will

ficient funds on
A ainst said Poor Distric Jo

| proper debts of said DistrictFondofthie
hon for payment on or before the end o this
fised3 yet, yinMarenSh,1901.

{OHS1asrgonD,

Overseers ofPoor.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Let-
rs of admiyispratiop onthe estate of,

Sarah stig, late ‘of Bpring ‘township, :Centre
ave been granted to the nnder n-

ed to whomall persons indebted to said estate
ire re uested to make payment and those}hav-

ms or demands. will makeknown same

jeep
 

offeréd to respectable Reference re- |’
auired, “Apply to thisoffice for terms. Lob10rx.
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Table-Oil.
: ‘New 'CropFlorida: Oranges.40¢. and Yo

1)!vorce NOTICE. ..80¢.perdozen.  , 1. Pickles.

Mary Kennedy Inthe Court of Common White Almeria Grapes,finestpink Ketchups.
eas of Centre county,

Foudy’SEinbay No. 19, April Term, 1001. inted Stock, ARE 0 Faiudes.
Tz ri DIVORCE4.V,M - a a1 Domestic Grapes in Imsliots. kd SAS } Mushrooms.

otice is here ven that the un ersigne i Pair Boal sda FH
commissioner, Traysaid court to take Finest Cranberries, 2haa Salision!
jostimony ib the shove Slatedmeeos willatsend “2 Celery. Aha. Lobsters.

0
TnChirs Exchangebuildingin, *North Alleghony aSweet Potatoes. Sardines and New No. 1 Mackerel,

a:1st; 1901,8 aesSionte,whesand Lemose® We canname only. a few ofthe,lead.
where all parties interested are eqesied to at- ‘Bananas. ing items. Come andshop through our y
tend or be forever debarredgfromSia]Rens - Table Raisins, stock. You wili find goodsto supplyAll Ce
oa : " Gommissioner Natsand Confectionery. yourwants, ns A
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Liquor License.—The ollowing persons . ;
haveled thelr petitions foforr- Liquor LiofGutin 4 =
e Office of the Clerk of the ies 9 narter AY aL ; ry fin wieilac aby ails qd ai

Sessions of Centre county,hod ‘that Avi on . New Adverisement2 Lieberman’s. Sa
Bo, our, the.saidCourton Tuesday, March Ey — EE ants
5th, 190 wi

{'PAVERN LICENSE. (11 RLS‘WANTED.a dozen. girls i
-- Bellefonte, 8. w. I at once to DEintheShirt . :
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; Men’8 Working Pants,acspabinars
Men's ood de Workin Pant fo oy

Orly Sold sib$1.25 fOr, oti om use
Vows Wool Costimare Pants value$3.00Jo

Semssaseiinissnsannsneeiiaie

 

Men's Corduroy Pants former price $2.50
now.

 

Men'sfine $3.00Corduroy’Pants...
Men's fine$4.50 Workted!Pants!regular a

. tailor made. at......... i
Fine 75¢.Underwear at .
50c, Underwear at........... :
$1.00 best all Wool Undern ar.
25c. SilkNeckwear..... ;
50¢ilk’Neckwear...
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$2.00 all Wool Swenters...
$1.60 “" “ " .    

LIEBERMAN’S CASH CLOTHING ' |
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46-C-6¢ “Atty. Bellefonte, Pa. Lois oagstsnm BOL
& ‘Bush Arcade, HighSt.
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